The 2023 HistoryMaker Awards Host Committee Opportunities

Join us on September 7th to recognize and celebrate the LGBTQ+ community members who make history every day! The 13th annual HistoryMaker Awards will honor the lifetime commitment and impact of Gary Bailey. Dr. Bailey is a social work leader and educator, a longtime advocate for people living with HIV/AIDS, and an activist for Black and LGBTQ+ rights.

The HistoryMaker Awards is The History Project’s annual fundraiser, Host Committee members ensure and amplify our success. By joining the Host Committee, you will make a significant impact through your financial contribution, fundraising prowess, and ability to extend invitations to key individuals.

Host Committee members:
- Make a meaningful contribution to The History Project
- Engage and reach out to professional and personal networks
- Identify prospects for Event Sponsorship (Individual and Corporate)
- Are ambassadors for The History Project in public outreach and social media.

In addition to our deepest gratitude, The History Project offers recognition and exclusive access to private educational events. Please contact joan.ilacqua@historyproject.org to join the Host Committee via check or other means, to create a custom sponsorship package, or with any other questions. Thank you for your support!

$5,000 Activist Archivist
Six tickets to the HistoryMaker Awards; a private LGBTQ+ tour of Boston Common for up to 20 people; a private tour of the archives for up to ten people; invitations to History Project events throughout the year; and a thank you from the podium.

$2,500 Community Curator
Six tickets to the HistoryMaker Awards; a private LGBTQ+ tour of Boston Common for up to 20 people; invitations to History Project events throughout the year; and a thank you from the podium.

$1,000 Direct Action Documenter
Six tickets to the HistoryMaker Awards; a private tour of the archives for up to ten people; invitations to History Project events throughout the year; and a thank you from the podium.

$750 Proud Preservationist
Two tickets to the HistoryMaker Awards; a private tour of the archives for up to four people; invitations to History Project events throughout the year; and a thank you from the podium.

$500 Underground Historian
Two tickets to the HistoryMaker Awards; invitations to History Project events throughout the year; and a thank you from the podium.